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FIEST BANK
El Paso, Texas,

Capital, Surplus and Profits

H. L. Banker,
W. H. AUSTIN, OMhiar;

El Paso,
A General Banking

a-- Mexican Money and Exchange
Bullion Bought SAFETY DKPOsi r

O. R. MOREHEAO, President;
J O. LiCKLAND, Cashier;

STATE BANK
Establi hed April. 1881.

- A legitimate banking business transacted in all its branches. Exchange on

all th cities of the United States bought at par. Highest prices paid for Mex-

ican Dollars.
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Mextcan Money Exchange principal
Republic Mexico, United Europe.
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SALE STABLES.

Caldwell Undertaking Co.
805 S. El Paso Street,

The Leading Undertakers,
Phones 197 92.

CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIQH1

E NAGLEY. Manager
--THE ONLY MORGUE IN THE CITY.- -

--and dealer in- -

Paints, Oils, Brushes, Varnishes, Etc. J
Agent

Banco

mond & Co.'s Eoamel lor e urniture, uric-a-ora- u vn
Let me give you an estimate on the next painting you ne6d.

fc company
Will exct anffe lots

y-- sell on

of

and

J.

320. ..
EL PASO ST.

PAINTER

Camasre Vat-mane- s ana ij- -

Have no competitors on the
prices of Paints. Oils. Etc.

Estate Co- - j

and residence lots for sale on easy
for labor ard buildiDif materials.

payments. Will exchange lota for
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y-- imptoved property. House- - out it to suit purnasers on eay ;
terms Call at our office in the Sheldon block.
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F. HAMMETT, Manager. 3
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Applies to our "MJfilUT" brand

..BUTTER..
As much as to anything else we have

in the store.
It's a mi'd, sweet butter, and is uni-
formly good. I couldn't buy a better
butter, no matter what price I paid for
it. If I could I would, for nothing but
the best is good enough for my patrons,

After you're tired of experimenting with
toWablv fair butters, try tbe b'and with

the word "MERIT" on every pound
print, and you'll stop exper-

imenting.

25c A POUND ONLY AT

J. B. Watson s
GROCERY STORE.

Oor. San Antonio Phone 151.and Stanton streets.
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Corner E Paso
San Francisco S'reete.

-- LOCATION OF--

; The Big Three j

; in One J
1st. A well " Assorted

Music Store.

2d. Bicycle, Sewing 4
Machine, Athletic
and Sporting Goods
Department. i

3d. Mexican Curio and

t Art Store. ivisit to this department
equal to a trip through the iRepublic of Mexico.

i
W. G. Walz Co.,

EI PASO. TEXAS

This Business 1

IS GROWING.

The rapid growth of this business
is due to three elements:

WORKING MADDEST,
SERV Na BEST,
SELLING C -- EAPEST.

We do a straightforward, open and
above board buelness.

A fairy land of Chairs and Rockers.
An array ofconlrsand rockers as never
before seen here or elsewhere. Desks,
Music Cabinets, Hall Goods, Ftncy
Tables and ookcas"s, Bed room Suites,
Iron nd Brss Beds, Chiffoniers,
Couch's, Parlor Sets, Fxten&lon Ta-
bles, Sideboards, I'lnlDg Chairs. A
showlbn without a prec dent. A. larger
and more choice gathering of up to-da- te

furniture, made In beaut 1 ul
woods and varl us fiolbhes, than ever
shown here befo e arrets. Lino-
leums, Rugs Fo't'erres, LaceCurtalDS
Mattings, jhadei in great va le;les.

Samuel Schutz (6 Pod, f
San Francisco St., El Paso. j

A. H. WHITMER, D. D. 8.
Detitiatry in all its branchen.

Office Over Santa Fe Ticket Office.

The New Spanish Minister,
Was Presented to

THE PRESIDENT TODAY.

A Crowd Gathered on the North
Porch of the White House to Witness
the Greeting, Whleh was Unusual for a
Fanet Ion of th. Kind, The Speeches
Wen Host Cordial,

Washington, March 12. The new
Spanish minister, St nor Bernabe, was
presented to the president at eleven
o'clock this morning. A large crowd
gathered on "the north porch, which
was unusual for a function of this kind.
The interview was stiffly formal but
the words used were cordial. Minister
Bernabe said :

Mr. President, I have the hQnor to
present to your excellency, my
credential letters, which accredit me
to act In the capacity ot envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipo-
tentiary of h:8 majesty, tbe king
of Spain, in the United States of
America. The principal object of my
honorable mission shall be to endeavor
to maintain and draw closer between
our two countries, the most friendly
relations. In order to attain this erd
so much in harmony with my own per-
sonal feelings, I am ready to omit no
effo- -t whatsoever, and doubt not I
shall succeed, bs I hope I shall be for-
tunate in gaining the benevolence of
your excellency. In obedience to the
special charge of her majesty, the
queen regent, I have the honor o ex-

press to your excellency the wishes of
my august sovereign for personal
happiness and for the prosperity of the
people of the United States."

In reply the president said:
"Mr. Minister, I am happy to receive

from your hands tbe royal letters
whereby her majesty, the queen re
gent, in the name of his majesty, the
king of Spain, accredits you in the
capacity of her majesty's envoy ex
traordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary in tbe United Statt-- s of America.
It is very gratifying to me to receive
the assurances you have just made of
your purpose to endeavor to maintain
and draw closer the most friendly rela-
tions between the two countries, and
in response I assure you my own ef-

forts, and those of this government,
will no less earnestly be directed to-

ward the same hteh end. You come
hither, Mr. Minister, with the prestige
of a most distinguished name,
borne by your father, whose services
in promoting good will between Spain
and the United States have already
passed into the domain of history. To
this you add your qualifications of per
sonal acquaintance with this country,
derived from you previous official so--

oiirn at tbis capitol, so that you have
double title to our confidence and sym
pathy. I offer you my personal good
wishes, and would have you convey to
her majesty, the queen regent, my sin-
cere appreciation of her majesty's
friendly greeting and my own desire
that happiness may be her portion and
that Spain and Spanish people may en-

joy the blessings of peace and prosperi
ty."

They Want Blood.
Madrid, March 12. Tbe feeling all

over Spain today is Btrongly for war.
El Pias voices the publio sentiment
by saying, "The way ' to get
rid of those American toads is to
crush them with our fleet. We should
not heed the jingoes; they are not
worth our contempt or saliva with
which we might honor them in spitting
in their face."

The Paris is Safe.
South Hampton, March 12. The

American line steamer City of Paris
is safe. She passed Lizard at 8:50 this
morning mo insr slowly.

Ail Official ill.
Washington. March 12. Hon.

Blanche K. Bruce, register of the
treasury, is critically ill, and his re
covery is despair d of.

Spalding's Troubles.
Chicago. March 12. Banker Spald- -

in&r's wife secured a divorce from her
husband this morning. He is in the
penitentiary.

Fears for the Montgomery.
Havana. There is apprehension

among naval omcprs tat tne Moot go
merv will snare tDe late oi ne Maine

What effect tbe presence of the
Montgomery will have no one be able
to tell until she bas been here several
days.

She Is mucn so smaller ttian tiie Viz--
cayaand the Almirante Oquendothat it
Is apparent tnat sne was not sent in a
war mca, du oniy 10 rep ace tn ern

President Congratulated.
Many congratulations are coming to

the whit house and the state depart
ment from all parts oi tne country up
on the patriotic cpirit exhibited in
dealing with the latest phases of the
Cuban question, most ot tnera are
official in cnaracter, out many are
personally directed to the president.
Asiatic Squadron to be Strengthened

Havinar in view the wresting from
Spain of the Philippine Islands in the
event of hostilities, the naval authorl
ties are considering a proposition to
greatly strengthen tbe Asiatic squa
dron;

Are Being Pushed Steadily on
by the Administration.

WARSHIPS PURCHASED.

At;a Conference Between Secretary Alger
And the President Today It Was Agreed
to Purchase 100.000 Rifles With Which
to Arm the Mtlltla and They Also Dis-

cussed Increasing- - th. Regular Army to
00,000 Men.

AN IMPORTANT
CONFERENCE.

Secretary Alger and the President
Agree to Purchase 100,000 Rifles

for Militiamen.
Washington, March 12. This

morning's conference at the white
bouse between the president and Sec-

retary Aleer, is the mostimportnt yet
held. It was arranged for tbe imme-
diate purchase of a hundred thousan d
rifles to be ordered at once for the arm-
ing of militiamen in anticipation of a
call which will possibly be necessitat
ed in a few days. Secretary Alger be
lieves in being ready and not waiting
till the call is issued. The increase of
the regular army to fifty thousand men
was also considered

SPAIN
IS OUTBID.

The Amazonas and the Barroso Have
Been Bought for the United

States Navy.
Washington, March 12 It is stat

ed at the navy department today that
Secretary Long has practically com
pleted all the arrangements for the in
termediate purchase of the two war-
ships, Amazonas and her sister ship,
now being built in England for Brazil.

The president has decided to buy
warships outright instead of getting
options on them.

KEY WEST
PLANS.

The Army and Navy Heads Conferring;
as to the New Fortifications

torKry West.
Washington, March 12. Secretary

Aleer of tbe war department and Sec
retary Long of the navy department
had a long conference with the pre-

sident this morning. The purpose
was to get the approval of the president
for plans of the fortifications to be add-
ed to Key Wfst.

Says War is Inevitable.
Evansville, Ind., March 12. Con

gressman Hemenway, chairman of tbe
subcommittee on coast fortifications,
says there will be war between tbe
United States and Spain within the
next ten days, and that Cuba will be
the scene of operations. He says war
cannot be avoided. He declared he
knew that the Maine explosion was not
the result of an accident.

"A Natural Alliance "
London, March 12. "A natural al

liance," is the term used by the Eng
lish papers today in discussing the re- -

oorted agreement between Great
Britain and tbe United States. The
fifty million dollars is welcomed as a

permanent addition to the resources
of the Anglo-Saxo- n race ' The St.
James Gazette says the Cuban situa-
tion cannot go on much longer, and
urges an alliance.

New Navy Recruiting Station-Washingto-

March 12. A re
cruiting station is to he established at
tbe navy yard here on Monday next,
for the enlistment of seaccan. The
navy department is making heroic
efforts to get all the able-bodie-d men
possible and the compliments of all
warships will be filled with speed.

Can Hold Her Own.
Madrid, March 12. Senor Morel,

minister of the colonies, declared at a
banquet last night that Spain is strong
enough to defend her rights and that
with patriotic action tbe fatherland
will not lose an inch of its territory.

Opposed to Purctuse of Cuba.
New York, March 12. A Herald

Washington special today says a poll
of congress shows that that body will
not support any plan for the purchase
of Cuba. Not one member in four i"
found in favor of Buch a scheme.

A Scheme to Lower Stocks.
New York, March 12. A stock

jobbing rumor was flashed across the
country today that the cruiser Mont
gomery had been blown up in Havana
barbor. It was promptly dtnled, but
did its work.

Germany Will be Neutral.
Berlin, March 12. The Berlin

foreign offices bas instructed the press
to denv emr-haticaU- that Germany
will aid Spain in case of war. with the
United States.

The Baptist ladies v ill serve meals
during court week in April,

The Stock Market Hit Hard
by War Rumors.

THE GENERAL FEELING

That th. Affair, of Cuba ar. Nearlns;
Crisis, Coupled With the Remarkable
Military Activity Displayed In This
Country, Caused Another Great Slump
In Stocks on Wall Street Today.

New York, March 12 The general
feeling that the affairs of CJuria are
nearing a cris's, combined with the re
markable military activity in the
United States, caused aooiher slump
on Wall street today. me
advices before the opening of the stock
exchange here, gave notice that grave
apprehensions are felt in banking cir
cles, as to the outcome of the Cuban
question which, has affected. American
securities. This gave the bears an
additional force and they began to
hammer down the prices from tbe
6tart. The initial prices are more than
one per cent lower since yesterday and
have gone steadily downward- - At noon
the losses on stocks generally are three
per 'cent and over from the close of the
exchange on 7at night. There is a
pronounced weakness in all clashes of

Spanish securities on all the exchanges
in Europe as cornea the report from
London today.

The market went into demoralization
this afternoon. The pressure to sell is
enormoup. The panicky feeling on the
part of everybody was relieved when
noon came and the session closed.

General Booth's Trip
Spokane, Wash., March 12. After

having covered something like 8,000
miles ia thirty days time, General Wil-
liam Booth, the head of tbe Salvation
Army, today concluded his extensive
tour or tne uni tea states, tie says be
has made it a point to carefully and
exhaustively study tbe social and in-
dustrial conditions of tbe country, pay
ing particular reference to tne causes
of such poverty and crime as exists in
tbe large cities he baa visited. In
Cincinnati, Pittsburg, St. Louis, Den-
ver, San Francisco and other cities he
has held conferences with leading hu-
manitarians and philantropists con
cerning his schemes for tbe assistance
of the poor and this interchange of
views is expected to have a fructifying
influence upon tne future metnods ara
work of the Salvation Army in Amer
ica Early next week General Booth
will cross over into Canada and visit
Vancouver, Victoria and Winnipeg,
reaching Minneapolis a week from to
day. The latter part of this month be
Intends spending- in Chicago after
which he will proceed to the Atlantic
coant by way of Toledo, Cleveland and
Buffalo.

Railroad Employes.
Chattawooga, Tenn., March 12.

The organizations of railroad employes
south of the Ohio river are
here today to bring about a more
fraternal feeling among south-
ern trainmen, and to discuss plans for
bringing into existence a permanent
and powerful organization which will
afford the working railroad man better
protection than can be bad under ex-
isting conditions. The Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, Order of Rail-
way Conductors and the Brotherhood
of Railway Trainman have represent
atives to aid the conference with their
views and suegestions.

- Yale Spring Games.
New Haven, Conn., March 12. The

athletes for the Yale spring games to
be brousrht off this evenin&r at the
Second Regiment Armory will contest
in tbe 50-yar- d dash, 50-ya- hurdles,
880-yar- d run, one-mil- e run, vaulting
high jump, one-mil- e walk and relay
race. In the latter event Yale, Har
vard and the university of Pennsyl
vania will be tne principal contestants
and as tbe teams are regarded as even
ly matched no little interest is at
tached to the result.

An Artist Murderer.
New York, March 12. Wm. J.

Koerner, the sketch artist who shot
and killed hie sweetheart, has been
found guilty of murder in the second
degree. The verdict was returned
early this morning.the jury only agree-
ing after three day's deliberation He
gets a sentence of imprisonment for
life.

Beheaded Himself.
Portland, Ind., March 12. Hers-che- ll

La Follette, suspected of compli-
city in tbe murder and robbery of Mrs.
Louisa S'oltz, beheaded himself with a
razor at his home tbis morning while
an officer was attempting to enter the
house for the purpose of arresting him.
Death was instantaneous.

The Decision not Satisfactory.
San Francisco, Cal., March 12 -

Last night's bat'le between Choynrki
and Sharkey is the talk of the town to-
day The referee is severely critized
for calling) the .fight a draw in the
eighth round, after a number palpa' le
fouls bad been committed by Shar-
key.

The Marrying Parson.
Wilwatjkee, Wis., March 12 Rev.

R. A Hunsbur j'ing, tbe famous marryi-
ng1 parson, has accepted a call to the
Method 1st church at Asbury Psrk.
New Jersey. He performed 1,000
marriages last year.

A Blizzard and Flood.
Chicago, March 12. A blizzard is

raging tday in portion of Wisconsin
and Michigan. Nearly all tbe rivers
in Illinois are out of their binks.

Proctor Departs.
Miami, Fla., Mar.-- h 12. Senator

Proctor left for Washington this
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J. H. Nations returns Monday from
For Worth.

B. F. Hammett returned this morn
ing from Fort Worth.

A. Solomon and wife returned this
afternoon from a trip to California.

Manaerer Risrgs of the Rose Stillman
company weateast on today's G. H.

James A. Long of tbe Deming Head
light gave the Herald office a pleasant
call today.

W. B. Hunt, a well known traveling
man arrived tnis . morning irom salt
Lake City.

Rev. J. T. French left this morning
for Las Cruoes where he will preach
tomorrow.

George Major returned this morning
from Quanah where he went with
Brice tbe defaulting bank cashier.

CoL William D. Owen, secretary of
state of Iodiana.arrived last nightover
the Mexiean Central, en route north.

George Blish and family of Grand
Junction, Colo., have removed to this
city, and are located at 214 Sonora
street.

Dr. R. F. Jones and wife of Houma,
La., are in town The doctor is tbe
junior warden of St. Mathew's church
at Houma.

Mrs. Robert Louts Stevenson, widow
of the late noted literateur, passed
through this city this noon on V e
Sunset Limited.

Thomas F. Ryan and family of Ne v
York arrived this afternoon in tb ir
private car Maume of the Columb'J,
Hocking valley & Toledo road, to re
main in this city several days.

Mrs. D. H. Pearce, of San Francts-- o,

arrived ttrs morning from New York,
and is visiting here with Mrs. Bailey,
principal of the Mesa school and Mrs.
fearce's brotner,o. D. uwen, en route
to the coast.

Mrs. Joseph Magoffin, Mrs. E. S.
Newman, Miss Myra Newman nd
Miss Emma Hood.left'On tbis mornii.tf's
Santa Fe on a visit to Fort R)k-y- ,

Kans. Miss Haerue was with the party
going to Leavenworth on a visit.

John Sanders is back from a - ix
months' service with the SoutLem
Pacific construction department, aod
is now with the White Oaks en
gineer's department on the river line
survey. His many friends are glal to
see bim back. .

The distinguished Tennessee writer
of dialect stories, Will Allen D om-goo- le,

is expected to arrive in El P iso,
the latter part of next week. This
talented southern author deserve a
warm welcome from alljcitizena. S e is
to be entertained by the Current Topics
club, literary club f
this city, and will, while here, g ve a
reading at Chopin hall for the benefit
of the city public library.

Spaniards Anticipate Blame.
Madrid. People are convinced hat

tbe Amet ican-- commission of inquiry
into tbe Maine disaster will report in
favor of tbe official responsibility of
Spain for the catastrophe, and this
crowning and, according to SpEnlsh
ideas, unmerited insult will put an end,
once and for all, to any further hesita
tion on the part of the nation. It 1 ab
solutely impossible for the present sit
uation to continue, since ail trade ana
commerce here are at a standstill, no .

one being willing to embark upon any
enterprise with toe certainty or war
trilling him in tne lace.

Peace or. War?
This is the general sentiment about

the capital: Peace io Cuba or war
with Spain. This, it is believe In
congress, should be the policy. Pace
in Cuba means the independence "I
Cuba-- Spain has permitted the time
to pass when anything short of inde
pendence would suffice. This is prac-
tically the opinion of congress, and it
is more than mere speculation, jno
doubt is felt that the independerce of
Cuba is to be recognized by th-'- s gov-
ernment. Whether- - this causes' war
depends upon Spain. '-

- i
Collis P- - Huntington has sold real

estate at Fifth avenue and . Seventy-secon- d

street worth 600, 000 These
pales were in pursuance of Mr.-Hwn-

t-

inirton's policy to Bell all hla real .pro-
perty in New York, amounting alto-
gether to $5,000,000. Rumor Jlrs It. . ,1. M.IIHn.Biul. TT5 f V.

palace will soon be placed on the mar-
ket.

The Sierra Madre Railroad con-pun-y

has large ganes of men at work, all
along its line improving the properties
of the company. . -

Supt. Evans of the canal company
has work on the fill for the
White Oaks right of way at Cotton ad
dition.

Book-bindin- g done on short notice at
the Herald job office.
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